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nass current aain ; and' we must there- - vvemed by party or political feelings or mo-- Ifew Weeks previous from ;Vera Cruz."
T1 1 1. :A ..i.i..t L..I vn Klives t xnai x atuif.t-t- t w uic ciuiiimiuii uuutv.-- V , j . , - i x vessel, ii is,&wicu, iidu uu waiu

with me was 'is he capable and is he honest? arms and military stores, and a com
Is published crcrjr FnAT, by

Gov. Edwards the.n remarked, that, although jete pntinff apparatus. I This move-secre- cy

was required ill that hotly, yet her . V i- - -

fore vfithout meanin'to express, - any l r ; .

opinion as to the merits i)t the imputed r
sentiment, ' whether it : Were expressed '

--

.
,

by Mr; Crawford, Gen Jackson or '
. :lj r

any other public, man saytliat ; s

. v,J.
self for assertine, that' the statement is . ;V

, JOSEPH GALES fc SON, ,

lf Thfe Dollars rer annum,. or One vbiUxr

Intendant and Orator "of the day, and
Lieut. Taylor of the Navy, were invit-

ed J the; following toasts' were drank",
interspersed with , patriotic and convi-

vial SOngsV j' l '. '

.v The 4th of July, T7r6--T- he birth day
of Libei tyMsy the. efTrct be lasting as the
hills,' and its continuance as the flowing' of
the: waters. - '

. .
v '2. Thedeparted Heroes of" the Revolu

was informed, almost every 'dav, of thetrans- - meni was conwucieu vviui greaiecx:;- -
;',,hd Half for half a -- year to bcpid in acuons iiu jciMi.Miuifmuia a . c and nomin? oi 11 . was : Known 10

.1. "Nobleil shall not foriret you." I then re-- j the pupllC.untd the vessel departed.i :: advance t. j e 1 .? u "

'
x ADVERTISEMENTS : false. Nat. nt. 'MT v ' ' V

nlied. that I did not understand his meaning. The London Courier ffives the follow- -
Kot execeaine 16 lines, neatly inserted three

I was not governed by the party feelings 1 nS explanation ihOt jAn
which were then prevailiner it was 6n the I induced Iturbitle to this nieasure, astionThey live embalmed in a nations gra- -times for a dollar, and 25 cents for every

succeeding publication ; those of greater
Ulnae immortal ana immortaiizeu. ,length in the same proportion......Co?orincj day. in the-evenin- g of, .'which .this conversa-- :. n::L2A i. .,f U.o v0:

iVyAY from?theiSubscber 6 ?theRAK 4

inst. la negro man by ' the name of
BEN, about 25 years of age, had on when he

3. The few survivors May they long live
. tkxioif thankfully receiTed.V...Lrrrss to

the Editors must (be post-pai- d- ivent away a, robin coat and pantaloons ofcot--
to eijoy the rich.frisof their Valor and vir-- tion took place, that I had moved o take up v

... ,

tuei ind the evening of ther livesbe tran- - s nom.natjon.m the Senate. jTh;s: must sel sn which lQ sailed 5 and thlS.State-quilastheunrufl- lei

lake.' - : ' ' b ' been his meaning, when he sa.d .lie ment is confirmed by a letter from Itur- - ton much worn lie is a vsmall man, about S
feet 6 inches black Jconiplexion, has a

5l.The i!K tteU fierce look and fine voice. As he,had-the- r

clothes, he probably may change his ' dreas.'
1 will trive the above i rewardif dehvcreL to,TUESDATf ' JULY , 1824 - I v

tinguished equally'for its. valor and inte.lb-- ?one so- - ;
r-- '"P1 rmarwl ,l.e of Gray's Inn. !, -

- " ' I knew me to be tlie decisive of WUliam r - ' , : ' Vp"i!r.- - .. . tr M,,fni. ,nf) hp i ini nn.; "Every vefsel which has come, to England
o. ine wavy ot tne umrea states iortar I ...'r.".!: : ? fwm mvin.-fo-r th last fm.i. mnn hhriiiAtmay it continue distinnished bv its prese.it mg nis Ditter .enemyana. x am cnargea v- -: ;r- -- - - - J--

""

FORTT-NINT- H ANNIVERS h UTOF. AmE
me, living in Orange county, 16 miles east of
Hillsborough, or the, same; if confined in, the
newest jail to where - he may be, taken, and
inforniatioii "given so that I get him V .

"

characteristics, cliivalric enternrise and n-- with being the author ot tne numbers signed iv-..-s . - r:"' , V-- T" " ... j"

KicAif IndepenIxxce. This. daT
s

a- -
con- -

bore all r others in. bur national calen 7. The Mihtia of the Union. . that ;
' V HENKY. FOuHESrlV

; f :":'. v16r-5t.-CJune 29.8.' Infernal Improvements. LegaiU; anddar, has been j generally celebrated pro
Vmmyencwragea. .

- r , TV vinces were all . divided in.their; opinions.
throughout our. extended country, as Jo David Bu I U.ck & Wife,' Elizabeth ,

ButloxkRicH !'
. ' "lt,: mAcA KVoKi- - nfi v,-;-

, l.nt Dut in ai 01 xnem ine : name w irarwue nas
the epoch of our happiness as a peopl V I

venerate and revere tne man, let us morel w8M-"- ,' :'v, ..6.Wuk urw wJAVrt ai-th-' b6n on,y individual cpab e
closelv folltfw his eiamDle of disinterested-- of government ; he has been abused a- -.i t , At,., I of reconcilimr thenu It is well known that i Pnrkr arid Willis Krown-: - k

and bur prosperity as a nation. . Time ness, wisdom and economy
innSs; (leaning fonvard and extending his Mexico owes nermciaraTionoiinMepencience

II i ti kt a ....-r- . I to Iturbide's valor. Drudence. and patriotism10. The brave and patriotic La Fayette
dTi are hereby notified' agreeable to ah
order of the' County Court of Gates, that

Kobeit Parker, died on the II cday.of
month, in 'i the vear 1823, intestate, seised

has not diminished the glow o ratno-ti3- m

in the breast of Americans, on the wk i;i-- :n..taM'wh' th,.. 'Qv hence the safetv of the country, is identifiedSlay his arrival in the bosom of our country
be safe and sneedv a nation' acclamations

B" tne Urown orI wixn nis name, in iDaicaxinwill cheer, and a nation's arms embrace him. f Por debtors to the government ior Janls,. to- - and possessed of a tract of land lying in Gates, -

,t ..'ct... --V u..C7 IPthr - with' a derana currencv! "Tl. MexJCO,.ne was. aciuaiet, boieiv oy a uesirerecollection of blessings, which .this

daVihas showereil upon our country.' ill VSUT oiatti .CLupilW3 U( IUC iuuiui & r , o -
X to avoid a civil war t he now returns to Mex

their virtue and wisdom? prove amply 'tes on W A-wnm-
A.-:

Mav I various banks being 'depreciated,'
county ;:;nd that xyancy 5ona iury y rapex;
et , alias, heirs at lawoflthe said RobcrC fi
led their petition: at February term, 1024 Vsufficient to brotect .. their vaW h I nftetJie efTect arid onerat)on of .the war in I IW .w-w.- w.

i i a - i- -W Ul lt9 . ; I 'Tha heroes who tought fo atiam inae--
achieved. v ' Ithat portion otthe TJbionj and tne banks by I Putt,ng a" ena w me aivisions. wnicn vex ii,

i ' 1 but also for the.mirhose of seciirint? its hide" in Gates' county, "praymg"a partition of tile '

said land arrumcMheJieirspf the Siudjtobcrti- -12: Greece-s-Ma-y the Genius of Liberty attempting to can an tneir paper,
A tu(lh I pendence, wmch is me lafced equally by m- -

like a Phcenir arise invigorated, from her ash- - haunted their specie, the notes that
pendehce, are most of them numbered
with the silent dead, but their memory

is dear to those,' who now reap"the be- -

acortlihg 'to u U wj ami that you were , madeand by the resoJutions of thejes, ihd are contidt-nti- assurefi,Greeks
the modern become wh ,t th- - ancient in circulation became of little or no value. ,,'1were the glory and admiration of Many men of influence in ; that country said We

woThL he;liave united ti induce the jSecretarv of thatlturhideres.st
.i-----

I
.

' tKi TN.,,,WtA cUt nrtuin hanVsf nn. WHS mr.de to 111111,1 I

defendants in the same petmoit ; ou may-therefo-
re

attend at the eXt. Coiihty 'Court to
be 'held for the county ofGafesI on the third

every s JicitaiionwjMclirfitj of their labof: Where is the the until he became Fully m--ij. a lie Aiiicncin i air. . w mwuij iu oviv.vi iaiuiu v iw !. j i 'i-- , i i t i Monday in Auiiust next, and shew cause if .

A!nnmhF ft Volnntnn T-ftoet-
u r.- - I "X - - T ..T--

..u...rvr w t w.uulkW c c nUmpnt for nnhl e lands. I Had he not dvne
any you have,' why a. partition slibuld not .'be
had agreeable to law ahAong'the. respective .

heirs,- - :l V )'f::tt rn "a ''jxpj-- : .' 67Tt3dM. A .! C ;t

Aliiance in assisting Ferdinand, by intrigue
and by' secret supplies ot' money, to attempt
the subjugation of the whole of South Amengiven. . - , ' M so, (meaning Mr." Crawford) many of our inha--

Tht Dinner contemplated by the Ci.
; XtfdfSS ca..' under tnese circumstances, ne ieu ix a ''is- -

sacred duty to return ; , he has gone; riot withtizens. wa. unavniflnhlv' , . w -- . "I'V " I VUUilll V WUUIU iiC IKU Ml UU11 UMI IU3UH I. r-- 1 - .1 . 4 ''
- II twood CovVi t. '? '

Superior Court of Law; second Wednesday afr.
I i

to la soldier, to maintain the independece whicham r.
Consequence of the sickness of one of Rinst Mn Crawford,; audi will venture,

U !
? 9 - sav. said Mr. Edwards, notwithstanding

the family whero the dinner Was to considered his .enemy, that no man in this his own efforts and talents gave to this coun ICr UIC till WJiwajr yi mM "- - i
' Jame9 Holland's heirs. v "John Crow, I vs.government could have conducted the fiscalhave been provided.

'4 ,r

7'.
Amongst the enlightened and bene- - TTHEUEAS it appears to the satisfaction t,, " .

f v of the Court, the ;J0efendnt3 . Jamesand financial - concerns . or tne government

native ,
American sb unwirtny . of. bis

birth-righ- t, that ; does not glory in his

nation, in her constitution and her laws?

"Where, is th'e'adopted son. of oar coun-

try; that ddtis hot prefer thesimplicity
of Republican Institutions to the. pomp

and pageantry of legitimate and he-redita- xy

"goyernments r"
(

. This day so dear to freemen, arose
upon us incorporated with those feelings
which the aabbath inspires, and in morn's
early prime, the solemnities oT the day
were commenced at. the. Presbyterian
Church by appropriate praise and prayer
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Frontis.

. At the same 'place, at the usual hour,

wiPREJunici is as" stfohq: a3 death is Iollandi iunSonhia Perkins and Cynthiath morp .integrity and propriety than Mr." ficial measures of Congress during the
awforcidid.". ? ; j ?. , lawVssin'nJ not thi least liudahle wtp Rhodes,! heirs of James T Holland.! dee'd. are '

narrow as the grave. As the spider Here Mr. Edwards not only de inliabitaiits ofanother governmnti It isthere'
f : t i a i . ' .langs its. disgusting web, in the castle toreoruerea, Dy me uourixnax puoucaupu pe,
made 3 months in the Rale"gh Rejdsterr that
the aforesaid defendants, appear at the. next i

and the cabin, so Prejudice finds a du el
his authorship, but lavishes excessive tin

- a; spacidu3 room in the Capital for
the conduct of Mr.pra dpon very the Columbian Irtstitute. v The Presi-Crawfo- rd

which made the ground- - , 'is , i "i "if .;..;. i. i c
ing place alike in the mindif theneasanr

' v - , i . - '. Superior Court ofLaw,to be held for the coun--y

of Hay wood, at the Court-hous- e in Wayne-- .(lent, oui.iearneu aim uisiinuisiieu oe--and the monarch. Thus it is, that: whilst
t - . ' 11 1 J A 1 1 A. a ' M A.- - ftwork of the charges m ins memorial. cretary ol State, may HOW induce Em . vine, on tne i vveunesuayauerincin nion- -we see the best men traduced, and the

Mr. El kins and Mr. Seaton also tespurest motives vilified, we s'till find in oassauors anu consuls to senu tne seeus answer ofdemur, otherwise judgment will he 77tified to the fact that Mr.jE. had stat and niantsoi ciiiterentciinies to augment l taicea pro contesso. ii, --
h x-.-- ' ; v, tdividuals easier to vindicate the calum 4:

the ReV. T)r: McPheeters. at the re-

quest of the Raleigh Blues" command
r--- - 77 7, i Ir--. t"i-

our agricultural and horticultural "brbr Ied to thetn, that he was not the author V.
tniator, though the midnight assassin be

of :the A. B. letters. Mr. Charles ilnrtc. find pnrtrh our museum with fos-- 1
'

.'. 'ed by Capt J. S. (RufSn, delivered an guiltless compared to him. The course
pursued by the Washington Republican Wharton's testimony was 'to 'the same siisj mineralsimpressive discourse. r In this, were ne ¬ and I antiquities whilst ol 0Volf f ' V f

t"' --"- rf Surry CouirttyiKvrvvr',- ..V'-- ',-of t c u ETT petition to JUndt:.r; ,
point, though more in detail. He sta- -cessarily and judiciously blended, the members of Congress from all1 partsand other papers which 'shall be name
ted ;hat Mr. E. told lum, he wasduties which appertained to the Chris the Union, may brirfg-t- o the Institute j Larkin. Snow, JobSouthard, and iloufninless fully exemplifies our allusion;
not the author of those letters, nor didtian Sabbath and. the National Festival. They labor industriously to create an Suable specimens prnuralroduc

iofiS. In short, from this period, Coi : idknsWm. Thomnsonand Tabby Snow.nn icnnvv anv rhino- - nnniir rhpiti. HAin"'The address to the military Jand,' was impression, that Ninian Edwards has, - J e 77. "

in language and sentiment adapted to
Snow antl .Henry SnowT!

in his allegations against Mr. Crawford, aked as to the manner, in wmch this, limbianiW . Lj

?i
been supportetr by facts ; and.to this d9niaI was matle, and in what words,' tageoifs results froin an association which1 --g Tappeari to tlie satisfaction ofthe Courts
end. truth is dwf.rfpd in -- nl.c witness answered the manner ap- - iins hmrr l.rruruishpd nnnr.trnnis,-.!- ; al- - IJ thatiie Defendants Levi Know and. llenv;

them as soldiers and citizens, and the
allusion to the loss the Corps had sus-

tained by death since the last discourse
delivered to them as. a" body, Mas re-

plete with that roKgious and moral in

ety, LVe cannot but blusli to-think-
, Peared to be solemn ; the expressions though t& only; mtf

that the Press has. in th rnuntrv: were he would be d d if he knew any jts establishment could be; the Dublic lication be made for six.weeks, in the RaleigH- -

become the. engine of such despicable thath
persecution, nor can we conceive how lne ISational Intelligencer has com- - leqtion may be exnibited by the-contr- i- Court-hous- e in Uockfbrd on the first Mott- -struction

.
which.......the occasion

...... .......demanded.
In .the afternoon,') the Rev. Bishop any man possessing the principles, of menced tI,e publication of all the tes- - f,utionsf our ftllow-citize- ns and what J?iSeptem

fc . . f L:.r.. : ur. ru . . . - . . . ; i .to s the petition or thei same .
4J V

maar v a a a a a ih a a w mm a bi a'a- j - a a, a ' i 'Ravenscroft, at the Episcopal Churchj useiui corresponuencies witn. scienunc will pel taken pro confesso and beard ex , - f '

men will b6 estabHshed! xThisMeirJ- -
common nonescy, can approveJVlr. jsa- - M w,v fe4-- " Uu...v .v

wardh conduct. It id well known. is too voluminous, (navjng alreadypreached in his 'usual,' energetic, and
and-- powerful manner, a sermon, which I enarrossed near thirty columns of the I

connecting our 'christian' and; national Edwards avows himself the author 0f Intelligencer; though not hnishd) .to be lnen
' promiScs! hencefbrth'td-fulfii:;ith:- tint "'y B ;'

insertCU 111 UIC OCSlSierciHUC, UlUUimi arnoptntnns nt ito tMiind-r-J JVnt wf: I .rT: T- - . or .. . ' Ithe famous A. B. Communications.privilege?, forcibly illustrated ' the sa-

cred truth, that as all our. blessings of it. we .frc'the foundations of the first we sha!1 SiveNan abstractwhich
arc derived from Godso to him alone enquiry into 31r. Crawtord's official b"a" -- luP "Clt: vvlul ''""j

7 : v t ' : 'lHEfiext gession wdl commence on the v ?
7 '' v :

g part liaving heretofore had occasion l to J thiwtv Monday in June. .Students are : 4 j

'f011 the state ofvMr.rSecretary: pripatedxat ihs lnsntutiori for the freshman r ; ' T
Prawfnpfl'a ViAJtli.7i my bp nrrffr 4n atul Sonhomore Classes in th thiivt-rtitv-- ? v" " :'.',should the glory be given for all we en courete-fro- m the subjoined evidence, 'the 'testimony ofI-angdo- n ; Sieves

who was examined princinall v, k' . u;.. r.;i IThe various branches ' ofa cohinlete'KiuMish ,: 'joy, or yet hope for as a nation or indi it . seemsr-- that during the pendency offcsl
1 . 1 j:7: ...ti- r I LducatKin- are 'also tausrht.-- v 'v,.v v : t.;.-- : ..- . ' '!.... . .. . . ... ,

i JOHN KOGE S::PwjL;'
1 ' :did mf wrninU 'tn fpll on hw..i of the Treasury Denartment. He was that he is rapidly 7 recovering:, irnd ex Hiilsb6roigh,May 31 , . i 58 8t'.'; 'v;f '

viduals. . :i '. ' ; i
'-

:

r

Oii yesterday the civic celebration
of this Ajiniversar v was observed. At
10 o'clock, the 'citizen 3 'and , military

falsehood. V " ' - ... summoned at the instance of Mr, Ed- - w tt
5: i- r " ;

.. .
.

- - i journey, from which dhe - rnmp pip rer
!.;!i'r.;-,6ttV-

, ; VvlrV
Hoik James Noble a Seuator from wards, who to delay the report of the establishment of his heal tlvis confident- - Carefully & attentively repairs WATCHES,'

formed a procession from the Capitol uanuoipn countyrjN.; uCr.- -Indianabeihg sworn before the 'Com- - Committee, would have subpffinad the ly anticipated. Xat. hiU "

. juje is
mittee, was asked, if he had" ever whole number of Members in the last 1 V

,7j7,.j .,,7-- 52JwTj
Ti6TlaE8-mvttY- a.

held any conversation with Mr." Ed- - Congress. Mr. ' Cheves, ends his de- - A Story wa9 fabricated last year in r ill?
,

to the Methodist Church. The Officers
of Government, Judges of the Supreme
Court, Strangers; &c joinedlt. ' The
ceremonies were opened, at the Church

... ...... I MH ANAV AY from the subscriber living in
wards relative to Mr. Crawford's man- - position thus : ' In' my opinion, the some one ot the picaroon pnntsand itl Gm'lford county, bn the 20th JunellS
agement of the Western . Banks, and Secretary of the Treasury displayed went the regular rounds, of all ot them, twojiegroes, CALEB and JUDY. Caleb ii

;
; : V

i "' that Mr. Crawford had, on some beca-- about thirty years of age, flight complexloil,'''' - v, .inaustry, -
n rp.p.i rn i P. naft-- n Spn- - rtout , made, broad across the shoulder ' .

' V

by prayer from the Rev Mr. L'eigh- i- concerning his authorship of the . BJ niuch ability, "jgreat Zeal and
I A A . L - 71 - ! if c .

1 infanntif anil jannnthe reading of the Declaration of Tnde rk nlml . o I - ' - Am ... . r . .... I tnAtlri nti nl M akmit K . O rt ! l-- ' ' 'tetters uju was n;iuesiu, ii av, iuivwwi
state it with the time and circumstaYi-- 1 much su ccessa5 was practicable un-hi- zh time 1 hat vartv distinction

circumstances of the times. I ceased" We were furnished, dunna; has marks of the whm neMH nJ. wh v. ii Ty ,ces. j To this interrogatory birV Noble der the
replied v.. . :, - V"' . . ' ' 'v'. ithe period of its circulation, f with the 1 went away, a brown bombazett surtout coat.'
' I have hid such' conversation, though 1 1

3
The Ex --Emperor of ' Mexico, Itur- -

do not recollect the , . it Masprecisely n id sailed, from Southampton, forpending bus Senate, as . - ,

Minister to Mexico. Mr. Edwards stated MexiC0,on the llth bf May, in'; an

means or reiuung una story, ? dui we inpcuj v" ano , wnite, rjaci:evr a

thoughtit unworthy; ofc serious notice 5 yuetDanialoons and a wool, hat.v V

and m due timeitcHed away, and was 8MSJj "l11?
forgotten oBut b
zettee'of Philadelphia,'' thinking it too in an errbrT She alo has the mark ofth'6 v

good., to be- - lost, and that as.it passed whip.-- : Judy !took among other,clothiiij' the Vv
iinrn'ntrfldirffid tact .aiimmpnrit tnio-- ft)Ilowinff With hi r ; a blue CTOUridfd cottcn- - 'J

that he was about to be attacked Jn the Se-arra- eci vessel accompained by a staff

pemjehce, by Mr. John McKetlien suc-

ceeded, and was ierminated with an
oration by. Mr. Geo. W. ttiriv6or,
a son of our venerable Treasurer. - Ve

re proud to say that our young fellow-titize- n

not only equalled, but exceed-
ed thetnost sanguine hopes ofhis friends!

As the military band returned 1 they
entered the State "House,' and eacir
ding the statue of the Father; of his
country" wreathed with evergreens for
theoccasion, marphed, round it to the
aspiring iiotes of IJail, Columbia.5

Ata dinner provided'for the 'Blues,
htch his Excellencv tbe Governor,

defeating his nomination1; that party and po- - 01 4 PreonSv ana Dy.nis Wile anrj-tw- o

litical-mir- it was now high j that he under-- infaiit children. Six others of his chil- -
, -- i

wa.fla MW UUa UJVI Mk . "' '' -- ' '
' fSlPbrought ; ltut amongst the; other en cenentyveavef V

" ' -
tertainmente of tRe season, rith new l .oppose they are lurking abou s frc

him, and that it had been.o declaredm the 9Ten ere Placed at school m England,
Senate chamber. . I remarked to Governor Where they are to remain. The offi- -

i . . . . i : ii . - f .tiuwanis umi uc weu sinew, accuruuncr io i i . A scenery ana aecoraUons.r ve; can-- 1 persons.! i wwui give the above rewrl festhe M.W nf that Iwvlv rhl!. n V.,nti. WIS WIW0dlU iVflU .11 ID, Were UlOSl OI

business, secrecy was required s tliat 1 u-a-s' them Mexicans," including an aid-d- e-
not, ''however.' withVthe exercise oflall their idelivegr to me, or ;conanroect In J Vd,t
our good -- temper, and! charity fbr!the Igc emGtn Portwa tor h- -

not at liberty to mention any occurrence, or j tam wKd had served with him in Mexi worthy managers of the Electioneering " ABRAHAM l'EEiLE$.Drama, allow this counterfeit ;tale toso fax as related to my self $ that (was not go-- j co, and who had arrived in England a Guilford ceunty, April 28, 1824.
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